
Synod of thefiermon Reformed Church
States.

This ecclesiastical body assembled on
Wedriesday night In the Third Church,
Rev. J. S. Foulk , corner of Pace and
Saratoga streets. Delegates were in attend-
ance from Pennsylvania, New York, Vir•
glnia, Maryland and North Carolina.
There was a very large congregation
present in the body of the church. The
opening sermon was preached by the Rev.
S. N. Callender, of Greencastle, Pennsyl•
Vanla, after which the Syncid proceeded to
organize, the Rev. J. S. Foulk, President
of the last Synod, in the Choir. The names
of the delegates representing the several
classes were then called by the stated clerk,
the Rev. Dr. S. R. Fisher, when a quorum
was found to be present. Ate quarter past
ten o'clock a motion prevailed to adjourn
until nine o'clock this morning.

Second Day.—This body opened with
prayer at U o'clock A. M. by the Rev. J.
Ingold, after which the Synod proceeded to
the election of a President. The Rev.
Samuel N. Callender, of Greencastle, Pa.,
was elected President by acclamation, and
Rev. J. H. Dobbs appointed corresponding
secretary. Rev. Drs, V. M. Hulbert end
F. F. Schulz, of Pennsylvania, appeared
and took seats as corresponding members.
Alter the reception of advisory members
the rules of order were read by the slated
clerk, when committee to revise them
was appointed. The following committee
on religious exercises Wi•f4 then appointed:
Revs. J. S. Eoulk. E. R. Eschbuch, J. S.
Phillips, Elders J. Lambach, W. .1. Hassler.
After a recess the President announced the
followingstandingcommittees: On Minutes
of Synod—Rev. A. 11. Kremer, S. H.
Gipsy, s, Weisz, Elders Joseph Crover,
and Jamb Yeisley.Ft.Ott Overture—Revs.
G. B. Russell, I). Bragonier, Dr. 'l'. G
Apple, Elders A. 13. Wingert and Joseph
Limbach, 'orrespondenco with Sister
Churches—ltev. J. S. Phillips,Jesse Steiner,
W.- 0. C. Rodrock, Elders Charles W. Hal-
ler and Jacob Schmidt. On Minutes of
Classes W. E. ?Aber, IL Wissler,
J. S. WI.INZ, Elders Henry Obersheim
and Jacob Lantz. On Examination, Li
couture and Ordination--Revs. Dr. J.
W. Nevin, Dr, E. E. Higbee, E. A. Rap-
ley, S. S. Miller, Elders Michael Brown,
and Samuel ryder. 141 'Theological
SPlllifllll y Or. T. S. Johnson, .1.
Miller, W. I:. %ellen-, Elders D. W. Gross
and Jacob Liberman. I Missions-- Revs.
.1. K. Loos, Dr. J. It. H. lionib.•rger, L. C.

• Sheip, Elders I'. Fullmer and Ephraim
I [entrain'. on Einance—Rev. W. It. Hof-
ford, L. J. Mayer, W. C. Cremer, Elders
David !Dimwit and John Wiest. On
Nominations—Revs. A. C. Whitmore, W.
F. P. Davi:,.l. P. Stein, Elders D. B. Martin
and David Eselibach, On Publications—
Revs. G. W. A tighimliangh, It Dillenbach,
W. E. P. Davis, Elder G. C. Welker..

The minute; oI the several clas.--ies form-
ing the Sylmii it,,, received nild referred
to the Committee on Itcligion and Slatisti
cal It•liorts. The report of the I rem-atrer of

received, and referred 1,, the
Com n 1it toe on F 1111111,,. Tho report ~F the
Board of Vnators of the Theological Semi-
nary received, rind and referred to the
proper cominittci•. report from a coin-
!Mame appointed to revi.se the rule, of or-
der ia was received, pending the
disens---lii of which the Synod adjourned
until :1 I'. I.

At Ile• afternoon se.sion, after tlevutional
exereis-s, the report of the Committee on
the lievlsion of the Itifles of II ler was

Idler .I,,pied. A
report Qruit Iha Uxuniltten 011 iCal ion
was read, and referred to the proper stand-
ing committee, arier whieli the Synod ad-
journed till II o'cloek lu the morning.

Dag.—The ,tssioti was opened by
pray, the Steiner. Rev. N. 1.:,

c1e....g1ik% :ippeared ;tad 1001: the seat
twcnpi' i,t. Po•v. .1. S Elder U.

\ \ W. !!WWI
tind .John I(ereli uppearell anti took. their
soars as d0i,,4111,5, Ili•v. E. Keeler, .1. S.
Itstlitr, .1. W. Love, )1. 1.. Shuford, A.
Itiittmlimise, U. Z. Keeley, 11ev. I'. w.
-Johnston, and T..1. liarl:ley appeared and
took their seats as advisory members.

Tho 1,1.,•rt of the Synotl IN Hs
recoived tort.yr,d to the Cmilmittou un

A was received from the
Church iir arid relerred lit the
Committ eunrkith Sister

'l'h, 11111111.1 n•pnrt of tli Pastrcl of 'l'rus-
toes Liu 'l.ll4,logical :Seminary was re-
caavvtl, road ILlal•rclerred.

Rev. 11. W. 11. Bomberger, as the chair
1/12111 (Ira (,)111111ittl.t1 11, 111 l,,IIVI•1101.11 of
min imlerm hiylllllll, held at AIeyerstown,
l'a., laid 01/ 1110 tabio, out Lilo, :43,11.,0i two,
copio, the proceciings of maid convention.
They were referred to the Committee mi
Overtures.

A rila.irt was received from Franklin and
Marshall College, and read and referred to
the Committee on Nominations.

'Committee on Jlinutes of Classes
submitted their report in part; it was
reeeive.l and taken

let. Philadelphia Classes, with regard to
the appointment ,:faGer.nian clerk to pre-
pare the minutes of the Synod in the tier.
man language. The following esolutions
were adopted :

ltesolreil, ilia Sy nod appoint from
Jinni to f law a lerman duty it
Shall he to record the proceedings ul the

it, the German hingthig,e, and give
ouch explanation of Walters the

the Synod as may be desired.
/:e.so/red, That the c:Jerk so appointed

prepare all early translation of the official
niittutes of the Synod .for ptthlication in

with the issue of
the Euglisli minutes.

Haettimin was appointed :is clerk.
Rev. W. F. Collillo\vet:, delegate, appeared
mind hAel: the seat CII 'CLI pied by the Rev. E.
It. 1;sollhaeli.

A re4ittest of Chu Classes of Moreersburg
in regard to the ordination of .1. B. E ersh-
Tier was read, pending the adoption of

hiVil the S3'110(1 itqjournell with prayer by
the Itev. Dr, Holbert.

Afternoon .6'e.ssion.—The question under
consideration at the time of the morning
vd,journment was taken up and adopted,
after which the Syno d acted upon the
annexed resolutions, introduced at the
morning session:

Resolved, That no person can be admitted
to ortlintitmn unless ho shall have been ap-
pointed to a mission, or hills a call from 0110
or more congregations.

Reset/Tit, 'chat the Committee on Finance
be directed to relieve the West Virginia
classes of any undue burden in its appor-
tionment of the Contingent expenses.

Resolved, That the Synod sees nothing in
the way of the classes going forward with
a translation of the order or worship into
the tlerman language, in case they deem it
proper lit undertake it.

A. Poiiceman Murdered by n Prostitute

Mitier Robert S. McChesney, of the
Eighth l'recinet, New -York city, was
patrolling his heat in :l.lercer street a little
behttie Ii o'clock tin Saturday evening„ when
his attention was rolled to a well-known
abandoned leniale, named Fanny Wright,
tvlio was standing at the corner of canal
aunt Alereer Streets, insulting every one
who chanced to pass that way. The woman
'was not tlll ' beat," and it
was null' when slat became so riotous in
her conduct, and a large crowd was gather-
ing about her, that the oilier left his post
to interfere. As he approached her she as-
sumed it menacing air, and at thesame time
the (Miceli noticed the blade of a knife,
which she tried to conceal in her hand be-
hind her. Knowing the desperate characteror the woman when under the influence of
liquor, and that she would make all effort
to t,seape, the alheer turned towards 13road-
way, and stooped to rap upon the pavement
for tissistance. No sooner had he tarried
his Mad than the inebriated woman, her
hair it: down all hanging in dirty knot ,
altrilitit anal should, re—herL,,,trlzlellts

•t,,ru lit her wild rafkliigs, and
her Mimi maddened a hit rum, and infuri-
ated at mm thou 'lit oi tieing imprisoned,
drew the kink , nom behind her, quick as
lightning, ;mil spt upon her untion•
scions t lrtiw, thriett the knit, at his throat,
fieVei ilia the vein . The murdered man
(lire, up his hands and exciaimed, " Nly

I ant stitlitii•ii t'• and railed upon his
feta.. ju-t come in sight,
for help. Twit iiiMters procured a carriage,
and lilting it Wt)1111111-11 man, whose
blood was ilowin, in streams, ti rove with
all haste toti aril, the City Hospital, but the
Ulan Was dead before they reached the
gates. 'l'Me body was then cOliVeytai to the
.Sth l'recniet station house, and laid out
upon a stretcher. The murderess was ar-
rested immediately and confined in a cell
in the same place.

rasing Her Hush Money

One day we have it announced that Mrs.
Lincoln says she has iu her possession the
means with which to crush the Radical
party. That is no doubt true, but the
let are saving her any labor in that di-
rection.

mmediattly following this announce-
ment comes another. Mrs. Lincoln has
consented to the proposition to raise a sub-
scription for Ler bench', and that the work
has already commenced by opening sub-
scription Woks at Brady's, in New York,
nod addressing circulars to prominent po1i•
tidal]s. It is evident they have found it
necessary to pay her hush money. She has
used the power which she holds over the
party of '• great moral ideas " to her pecu-
niary benefit, us she intended to do when
the exposure was first commenced. She has
managed her cards well, if not creditably.
The pa7rtisans, whose rascalmes she holds
in the palm of her hand, are at the confes-
sional.

The colored clergy in the country are to
be appealed to to move in this matter, inway of collections, among the congrega-
tions. Meantime the New York corres-
pondent of the SpringfieldRepublican, Rad-
ical, viciously suggests that the duty of
purchasing her goods be made a plank in
the platform of the Radical party.—Detroit
Free Press.

I3E WISE To -DAY.—'Tis madness to
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and though Dr.
Bristol's Balsam of Wild Cherry has
fi equently cured this much dreaded uisease,
for the primary diseases of the throat, lungs
and chest, it always cures where other
remedies fail.—Communicated.

News Items,
The tobacco crop of Buckingham county

Va., has boen very seriously injuredby the
late frOsts.

An English lifeboatassociation has saved
over sixteen thousand lives since it started
a few years ago.

Two men were killed and five wounded
by a boiler explosion in New York yester-
day.

A machine which will remove the pits
from' 100 cherries a minute has been in-
vented in Germany.

A pine lumber raft, from the Wisconsin
ineries, floated down the Mississippi, the

other day, covering three acresof surface.
Mrs. Susanna Quinlan, relict of James

Quinlan, recently died In Harford county,
Md.. aged 101 years.

Daniel Hertzler was murdered at Spring•
field, Ohio, yesterday, by robbers, whocar-
ried offhis horse and buggy.

The burnishing shop of the ' 'onnectleut
State Prison was robbed of $2OO worth of
silver on Wednesday night.

The steamer Ella Tuber, valued ut $15,000
was burned at Portland, Ky., on Wednes-
day night.

Vincenr Coddy, the murderer of John It
Livingston, in New York, has been sen-
tenced to hard labor in the State prison for
life.

Chicago is eating frogs voraciously this
season, and has already consumed 100,000,
with expectation of tripling the number
next year.

The ex-King of Hanover is to receive the
snug sum of $12,000,000 in specie, from the
Prussian government, for his privateclaims
in Ilunover.

A large portion of Vicksburg, under the
bluffs, including the ground upon which
the Washington hotel is built, is supposed
to be caving into the river,

The introduction of music into the public
schools of Lowell, Mass., has been so suc-
cessfully accomplished that each of the
grammar schools is now to have a piano.

tiovernor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has
written a letter tunouncing himself a can-
didate for the States Senate, to suc-
ceed Judge Patterson.

'rho Nova Scotia gold mines :ire now
yielding inure abundantly than at any
previous tulle, and the A ork of developing
them is being prosecuted with great vigor.

The Warren Ledger has been publishing
some very unpleasant things about Rev. J
It, Merriman, recently Principal of the
NVarren Academy, and the editor has been
prosecuted for libel.

The University of Cambridge, England,
has just imitated some of our American
colleges by a wholesale conferral of degrees.
It has dubbed all the American bishops
lately in England, EL. D.

Pittsburg is to have it skating rink, with
a surface of 17,000 square feet. The associ
ation has been organized, funds ($40,000)
subscribed, a lot secured and a contract
[Awarded fur the building.

The mutilated notes of the national banks
must be presented for redemption to tilt,

bank which issued them. Thu Controller
of the Currency issues new notes for the
mutilated ones only to the bank itself, and
iu paekaw,s not less than $5OO.

A party of iil.k,4, who had squatted in
Norfolk county, Virginia, were recently
ordered to vacate by the Enited States
authorities, but relused to do so. They
armed themselves and the authorities
retired.

AS a Lit of lashionable intelligence, it
inay stated that the two celebrated Eng-
lish pugilists, Allen and Ityall t now in
New York), have had a meeting to make
up a match fur,sl,ooo a side. Ryan is the
party who is understood to have sent the
challenge. Both of these muscle men are
represented to stand high in listie circles
abroad, and the "engagement" they lure
about to enter into, therefore, may be ex-
peeled to create a furore among the dan-
gerous classes all over the country.

In a iormt -,,c,ricin examination made of
the body of Daniel Hertzler, the Spring-
field, Mio, banker, who sus su '(Linty
alllrderlal a few nights ago, liar wounds,
made by a blunt instrument, were fulled
on the scalp, and a slight pisiai V.t ,1111.1 an-
der the left nipple, and a gun shot wound
on the right leg. The muzzle oldie gun
must have been almost against the limb.
as thOeharg, tore a large :tole, cutting fa
tha 'nasal°, the large talataai artery, and
breaking the fibula. It was this wound in
the leg that (Itused death.

A soldier on his way to the plei, in at-
tempting to get on the train at Patterson,
one day last week, fell between the cars,
and was run over and so badly injured us
to cause his death in twenty-four hours.—
It appears he got off the train to get a glass
of whisky, and as the train did not stop
long he was a little late in reaching it.-
11e had been seventeen years in the milt-
tarV service of the United States, and
passed through the late rebellion without
receiving any injury. Ills remains were
taken to Carlisle Barracks, where they
were interred with military honors.

A young man named Keller, from Bucks-
town, Bedr,rd county, toreman .)1.:1 shook
shop at Ninevah Station, Westmoreland
county,'net a horrible death at that place
on Wednesday morning last. He was in
the act of stepping on a freight train for the
purpose of coming to Johnstown on busi-
ness whet the Cincinnati Express Caine

along front the East, at lightning speed,
and struck the pour fellow on the back,
mangling hint in a shocking manner and
killing him instantly. The deceased was
a single man, of excellent character, and
was to have been married in a short time
to a young lady of Nineveh Station.

A gentleman of BesTon claims to have
solved a very important problem for the
Pacific railroad, and for whoever else has
need of Iuel fur generating steam. Between
the Sierras and Salt Lake, a distance of
seven hundred miles, somebody tells us
" there is not a tree of timber or piece of
firewood to be obtained." Coal has not
been discovered either there nor within
three hundred miles. A. Boston corres-
pondent of a New York paper stales that
the Directors of the Paciti: railway in Cali-
fornia have in view the use of oil as fuel. to
he used according to the principles dis•
covered by Col. 1 1 enry H. Foote, on board
the Coiled States gunboat Palos.

There has been trangerred to the Treas-
urer of the United States a letter received
some time ago at the Treasury Department,
inchising Unile,l States notes and bonds in
the aggregate amounting to z.,19,55-I, which
were sent without any explanation what-
ever, trout Urbana, Ohio, and which have
accordingly, after waiting some time for
information as to the sender, been trans-
ferred to the "Conscience Fund." The
principal amounts inclosed were 7.30 bonds
amounting to $lll,OOO, which, with the in-
terest and premium added, and $175 in
currency, made up the sum above mention-
ed. The numbers on all the coupons and
all the notes were cut nut, leaving no way
fly which they could be traced to the sender.

CIMICEEMEI

Another raid was 'mule uu the whiskey
distilleries at Port Richmond, near Phila-
delphia, and sixteen stills were captured.

Ristori is to give one performance in I lar-
risburg, which will take place Monday
evening, 2Sth inst,

William McCord, Sr., it soldier or 1512.,
died on Friday at his residence at tni,,n
Deposit, near Harrisburg, aged eighty-one
years.

A fire at the Meridian Oil Works, Mead-
ville, on Thursday evening, destroyed a
large quantity of oil.

A highwayman attempted to rob Major
Hays, United States Assessor, in Mead-
ville, on Thursday, but the Major objected
and hi oeked the raseal into the canal.

The CO,reports thirty now wells going
down in the vicinity of Fithole at present.
That does not look as though the place was
affected with the "dry rot."

The potato crop of Crawford corfuty is
being harvested, and is one of the largest
ever grown. The potatoes are remarkably.
tine, and generally free from rot.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, at Fhwnix-
vine, Chester county, was set on tire on
Thursday morning, being the second at-
tempt to lire the edifice within two weeks.
This time the tire was kindled in the church,
not in the school room in the basement, as
before. All the missionary boxes of the
Sunday School classes were broken open
and rubbed.

Explosion on the Steam-Launch Albe
marle—Poor Lives Lost.

13AurrmonE, Ald., oct.'2o.—Yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, an explosion occcurred
on board the steam-launch Albemarle, be-
longing to Admiral Porter, in the Severn
River, opposite the Naval Academy. Chief
Engineer Hoyt, attached to the Naval Acad-
emy, Engineer Clark, Coxswain John Shea
and a negro boy (a fireman) were killed.
Several other boys -were injured, one of
whom has since died.

I=2
Southern Juries are hereafter to he com-

posed of both white and colored citizens.
It is reported, however, in the New Orleans
Republican that in the District Court of the
parish of St. Charles, Louisiana, a Grand
Jury Of sixteen citizens, all colored, was
drawn and sworn in last week. In the
parish of Orleans a Grand Jury was to have
been drawn on October itb, and two hun-
dred white and colored talesmen, from
whom they were to be taken, were present
in court, but, owing to the sickness of the
judge, the drawing of the jury was post-
poned. In some parts of the South an effort
is made to obtain juries half of whites and
half of colored men, but in other places the
complexion of the jury is left to chance, the
names of white and colored men being
drawn indiscriminately from the wheel.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Secretary McCulloch
A Washington dispatch to the Boston

Post—not too good authority—says, that
Mr. McCulloch's resignation is no longer at
the disposal of the President, and, in fact,
that this gentleman does not contemplate
retiring from the Cabinet. That in the
event of a summary dismissal, as in the
case of Secretary Stanton, he will test what
virtue there is in the Civil Tenure Office
law,

Mr. Lincoln's Estate.
Inventory of the Estate as Filed by the

Administrator In Sangamon County,
Illinois.

(From the Springfield(111.) Journal, Oct, 9.1
We have deemed the publication of

the inventory of the estate of Mr. Lin-
coln, as filed by Judge Davis, in the
office of the Clerk ofthe County Court
of Sangamon county, would not only
not be out of place, but would be the
easiest and surest way of placing the
facts before the public. We therefore
give it below. It was Bled on the 29th
ofNovember, 1860,by "N. W. Matheny,
clerk," and recorded in Book 4 of In-
ventories, page 70:

Inventory of the estate of Abraham Lin-
coln, late President of the United States, so
far as the same hascome toourknowledge :

DAVID DAVIS,
Administrator.

In registered bonds bearing 6 per •

cent. payable in coin $57,000 00
In temporary loan bearing 6 per

cent. in currency
In Treasury warrants, issued to

him for salary, and not paid, as
follows :

No, 551
No. 826
No,
No. 1,217
Draft of National Bank of Spring-

field
Balance of salary received from

the Treasury of the United
States

Claims against R. Irwin. of
Springfield, which Mr. Condell
paid

Balance in hands of Riggs, bank-
er, at Washington

Balance in hands of First Na
tional Bank, Washington

1,961 67
1,981 67
1,976 22
1,981 67

Total 1379,482 SO
This sum is all invested in United

States securities bearing interest
Also the following:

N. B. Judd's note, dated Sept. I,
1859, bearing 10 per Cent. inter-
est, for t,13,000 ttn

l'honias J. Turner, (Freeport,)
July, PsiiB, due Nov. 1, HT.'S; in-
terst to per cent

A. J. Haines, (Pekin,) two
notes for $2OO each, one due Oct.
15, 185 S ; the other Jan. 1, 1559..
With the following credits :

.lel,. 15, 1559, $5O ; May 2, 1855,
$5O ; July 14, 1850, $3O ; Sept. 12,
1559, $5O: Aug. 15, 1500, $3O.

M. 13. Church, (Springfield,) Nov.
5, 1884, at live months, at Wash-
ington

James 11...V. J S McDaniel, (San-
gamon county,) April 23, 1583,
one day )10 per cent. interest
(iolden,Patterson, (Vermillion
county,) April 23, 1859, due one
year titter date

Milton Davis, (Vermillion c0.,)
Nov. 7, 1537, duo Dec, 23, 1537,
I() per cent , with credit of $3O,
March 25, 1930

John P. Mercer, (Shelbyville,)
May 23, 1532
ME=

Mr. Lincoln's homestead in Springfield,
on lot 5 and part of iot 7, in block 10,

Pl. Iles addition to Springfield.
Lot 1, in block 11/, Town of Lincoln, Lo-

gan county, Illinois.
11=1

Crawford .county, lONVII-120 aer.,s east
hall', northeast and northwest, northeast,
section I.`,t, town Sl, rungs :t9.

Tema county-4i) acres, description not
recollected. Certificate of entry in bands
Of C. 11. Moore,of Clinton, Do Witt county,

DA \ID DAVIS,
Administrator,

The following is a transcript of the
oath filed by Judge Davis upon taking
out letters of administration:

STATE rw ITLINors, SAN,iAMON COUNTY
DaVill Davis, being duly sworn, deposes

and sa}'•, that Abraham Lincoln, late of the
county of Sangamon, and State of Illinois,
is dead, and that he died on or about the
filth day of April, A. I). I)sis, intestate, as
it is said, and that his estate will proably
amount to the stun of ttbs,ooo: that said
Abraham Lincoln left, at the time of his
decease, Mary Lincoln, his widow, and
Robert T. Lincoln and Thomas Lincoln,
his children.

(Signed) DAVID DAVIS.
SUbscribed and sworn to before me this

Wty of ,Jane. A. D., Die:,
(Signed) N. W. .1A rIiES , Clerk.
The above figures speak for them-

selves. To be added to them, however,
is the $25,000 which was appropriated
by the last Congress on account of Mr.
Lincoln's salary, making altogether the
total value of the personal estate to be
about one hundred and ten thousand
dollars, to say nothing of the real estate
described in the schedule above. So
that the statement in the ll'or/d that
Mr. Lincoln saved nothing and left
nothing from his salary, and that Mrs.
Lincoln has no resources but what re-
main from the appropriations of Con-
gress, i:':2:2,000, and the rents of the
homestead, returning altogether but
z-,41,700 per year, cannot possibly be true.
That Mr. Lincoln did not leave his
family wealthy is very evident, but uo
one iu view ofthe above inventory can
say that they are in the deplorable con-
dition of "want" and " destitution," in
regard to which the public has with so
much astonishment justbeen informed.

We say this much, not for thepurpose
ofpreventing "personal contributions"
from being made to Mrs. Lincoln, if she
desires them, much less to deter Con-
gress from making a further appropria•
lion for her support, which we should
be glad to have it do, but simply in
order that the people of the nation may
not suppose that Mrs. Lincoln is in any-
thing like destitute circumstances. Her
income may not be sufficient to meet
all her wants and necessities, but it is
certainly large enough to maintain her
at least as comfortably as she lived be-
fore going to Washington.

A Riot Caused by Superstition
A riot, originating in an extraordi-

nary superstition, occurred at Myross
Ireland,) in the west of this county, a

few days since. A body, supposed to
be that of the captain of an American
ship lost on the western coast, was
washed ashore near Myross some time
since, and after au inquest had been
held was interred in Myross church-
yard. Friends of the drowned sailor
came recently to Myross to claim the
remains, and to carry them back to the
United States for interment in the
burial ground where others of the de-
ceased's faintly rested. When it be-
came known that the body was to
be removed, there was great per-
turbation amongst the country people,
who have a superstitious belief that the
exhumation of a corpse which has been
buried for some time causes unusually
great mortality during the ensuing
twelve months—one of those extraordi-
nary notions deep-rooted in the popular
mind which defy human ingenuity to
analyze or explain. To prevent the
threatened calamity the county people
resolved to oppose the removal by force.
On the morning on which the exhuma•
tion was to take place, the population of
the district, armed with the miscella-
neous weapons that a farm yard af-
lords,rosecri nim,sc against the strangers
and drove them, and their assistants,
out of the graveyard. The parish
priest was appealed to, and strove to
reason the people out of their absurd ap-
prehensions; but his influence, all-
powerful in everything else, failed to
make au impression on their supersti-
tious fears. The people still refuse to
permit the body to be removed, and
mount guard day and night over the
grave. The friends ofthe deceased are
determined not to allow their pious
mission to be frustrated 1.)37 a popular
superstition, and it is stated that the aid
of the military will be called in if other
influence cannot induce the people to
desist from their cruel and insensible
opposition to the removal of the body.
Cork Examiner, 2.60,

A Wild Woman
On Monday evening last, an old wo-

man went to the farm house of Mr. Ca-
leb, in Elk Neck, and asked for milk.
Having drank freely, she left and was
no more thought of, till on Thursday
last, when Jas. E. Oldham, Esq., in
crossing Caleb's cornfield, was attracted
by the tumbled condition of some of
the shocks, which, on examination,
proved to have been arranged into a
kind of tent. Making search, he found
in a neighboring gully the same wo-
man, then taking refuge under a brier
bush. She seemed quite wild, and
talked so incoherently that nothing can
be found out of her origin. Heraccent
is Irish. The constable of the sth dis-
trict had been apprised of her condition
and it was supposed would take meas-
ures to have her removed to the Alms-
House, though at latestaccounts he had
not arrived.—Cecil Democrat.

Marsland Marl Discoveries
The recent discovery of a large deposit of

animal and shelt marl in Prince George'scounty, Maryland, turns out upon carefulanalysis to be of greater value as a ferti-
lizer than anyother known marls. In fact,it is asserted by competent judges to equalthe best grades of guano, and very exten-
sive preparations are being rapidly per-fected by the owners of the property, theMaryland Marine Marl Companyof Wash-
ington, to commence trade in the article.
The remains of immense sea turtle and
other leviatlps of the deep have been ex-
humed, as as vast quantities of shells
oi a hitherto rare and comparatively un-
known veoies.—TVcoh. Chronicle,

Moral Nuttiligtun.
Mks. HARPER'S LkerUkk.—A colored

woman named Mrs. Harper, delivered a
lecture to the Radicals in the CourtHouseon
Monday. The public buildings seem to
be peculiarly easy ofaccess to such people.
Any lecturer who may happen to be so
lucky as to have a dark skin, is sure to find
the Court House at jaisorher service. This
we presume is out ofrespect to Thaddeus
Stevens, and is no doubt intended to be a
mark of approval of his views upon the
political and social relations of the two
races, as illustrated in his domestic ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Harper certainly had good reason
to be delighted with her reception in the
home of Thad. Stevens and his housekeeper.
When we walked into the Court House we
found her seated in the bar reading. She
is a quadroon mulatto, with long locks of
crinkly textureflattened down overa rather
well shaped head.' Her features approach
the Caucasiantype, and her complexion is
quite light. She is about medium size, with
a figure slightly inclining to fullness.

She had with her as lackey or foot boy
one of the employees in the 'United States
Assessor's office in this city. He introduced
different parties to her, among whom we
especially noticed an ex-Congressmen of
attenuated frameand iron•gray locks. This
individual carried on an animated conver-
sation with her for a considerable length of
time.

Eight o'clock having arrived, Mrs. Har-
per was introduced to the audience, which,
we are sorry to say, was decidedly slim.
We suppose the reason for that is, that the
great body of the Radicals have not yet re-
turned from their trip up Salt River. It is
a pity that any of them should have missed
this lecture. It was especially directed to
the Republicans, and was delivered in cur-
tain-lecture style.

We cannot report it, though our copious
notes would enable us to do so quite fully.
It was a plea for negro suffrage and com-
plete political equality for the negro race.
Evidently it had been carefully prepare
and committed to memory. It was spoken
in that halfsubdued and monotonous tone
which belongs to her race. There was no
attempt it oratory, and yet the delivery
was in litany respects etlective. She recited
the story of the wrongs her race had en-
dured, insisted that the great object of the
war in the sight of God and man was the
destruction of slavery, and declared that the
contest was not yet ended. The colored
troops had fought bravely and had a right
to claim equality for their race. It had been
promised to them, and in the South Con
gross had given it to them ; but Ohio and
Pennsylvania bad gone back on them. She
predicted that all attempts of the Republt
can party to compromise on this question
would only end in defeat and disgraceful
failure. She urged her hearers to go in
boldly for the perfect equality of black and
white races, assuring them that only in that
way could they expect to win any victory
worth having. She abused Andy Johnson
and the Democratic p-arty, and that part of
her speech was more loudly applauded
than any other.

It was a fair presentation of the single
political issue upon which the Republican
party exists, and her ideas were worthy the
consideration of her hearers. We believe
with Mrs. I Isrper that the party will at-
tempt to dodge the question in the coming
l'r .sidential contest, but we also believe
with her that it will not succeed by so
doing. It is so far committed to the doc
trine of negi o equality, that it cannot un-
dertake to abandon it now without dis-
gusting the roost vigorous and useful of Its
own members.

This morning Mrs, Harper was conducted
about the city by her white admirers, and
we noticed an official personage carrying
her luggage and walking aide by side with
her in the most pleasant social manner im-
aginable. Ile seemed to be perfectly
happy iu thus aping Mr. Stevens in undis-
guised admiration for his tan colored com-
panion. If there be any gentleman who
desires to find a spot where he can indulge
in such companionship without losing caste
we 1,,,u1d advise him to come to Lancaster.

A COM VIAMENT.—The Philadelphia Sena•
toy Mercury compliments the INTELLI-

ENCER in the followinghandsome style:
The Lancaster Intelligencer puts our daily

papers to the blush by their capital and
graphic report of the Firemen's Parade that
appeared in that journal.

We think we deserve that puff. The Is-
TELLI6ENCER is always far ahead of any of
its cotemporaries in this city, in reporting
any affair of local interest; and in our re-
ports of State Conventions of both parties,
and other affairs of general interest, we
have always excelled. In short, we pub-
lish a live newspaper in every department,
and the public knows it,

THE MONUMENTALFAIR.A large meet-
ing of the ladies and gentlemen of the Lan-
caster County Monumental Association,
was held in the Orphans' Court Room last
evening, Colonel W. L. Bear presiding. A
vote of the.ladies present being taken to
determine the time of holding the Fair, the
first week in December was decided upon.
The chairmen of the following committees
were elected, with power to seleel their
committees:

Un livcoratton—Mr. John B. Kevinski
Un Printnit. and Publication—Major A.

C. Reinoehl.
On Receiving Contributionsof Stores, o.:e

—Mrs. Annindus Dater.
The prices of admission to be as follows:

Managers' badges to be 25 cents, and to be
worn thiring the tar. Admission at the
door, 10 ,:ents.

The different committees throughout the
county are earnestly urged by the Execu-
tive Committee to secure contributions ac•
cording to the instructions ofcirculars sent
out during the Spring.

The indications are that this Fair, which
will open at Fulton Hall, on Monday, De-
cember 2d, will be e very brilliant and suc-
cessful one, as all interested are working
with a most commendable zeal. Judging
from the extensive arrangements being
made, and the energy and efficiencyof those
having the superintendence of the different
departments, we think it will surpass the
Fairs which have been previously held in
this city in almost every particular. Being
at the residence of an highly esteemed lady
mend last evening, we had the pleasure of
inspecting a fancy article which had just
been completed for this Fair. It was de-
cidedly the tiniest and richest article of the
kind we have ever seen, and we Venture to
say that it will eclipse anything else on ex-
hibition both in beauty and elegance. It is
the handiwork of a young lady, whose
name with a further and mbre satisfactory
description of the article wo reserve for a
future occasion.

KILLED ON Tin: RAILROAD.—This after-
noon as a gravel train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad was coining in from Dillersville,a
(:erman employed on it nutned Ferdinand
Sehr, tripped on a pile of rope lying on one
of the cars and fell on the track, at a
point between Mulberry and James streets;
one of the wheels of the hind car passed
over his head, crushing it horribly and of
course instantly killing him. Sehrboarded
we understand with Robert Bruce, a shoe-
maker, residing at the corner of Prince and
German streets, and was about 24 yearsold;
he came to this country in March last, and
we beleive leaves no family.

ACCIDENTAL DISCLIARCiE.—On Saturday
evening last, as John Picket, jr., and Reu-
ben Bortzlield, of Millersville, wero exam-
ining each others pistols, the weapon in the
hands of Mr. 8., went off accidentally, the
hall lodging in the fleshy part of Picket's
hand near the thumb. Webelieve Mr. P.'s
injuries are slight.

Pc•i: b.—tin Thursday last, it
semis,dirt the light-fingered gentry were
on ha Tney "went through" Mr.
Christian M. Greider, of Rapho township,
whilst at Christian Shenk's Hotel, for $2O.John Hoover, a son of Ferree Hoover, of
Manor township, had his pocket pickedof
a pocket hook, the contents of which wehave not learned. His watch was also
taken. The rubbery occurred in Centre
Square.

Capt. Jacob Gompf, Notary Public, was
knocked down on Thursday evening in
East Chestnut street, and robbed of a watch
and gold chain.

A German woman livingin High street,
was robbed of $54.75 whilst lookingat the
Firemen's Parade.

ROBBERY OF HOOKS AND EYES.—Last
evening William Donovan, a bard looking
brick from the Quaker City, was arrested
for stealing some six or seven boxes of
hooks and eyes from P. J. Stoll, pedler.
Being brought up this morning, he ac-
knowledged his guilt, and Mr. S. not wish-
ing to take the affair into Court, he was
given thirty days at Castle Sensenig.

A Gas EXPLOSlON.—Yesterday afternoon
as a gas fitter was fixingthe gas pipe in the
kitchen of Amos K. Bowers, in South Queen
street, after placing the capon the pipe and
letting on the gas, he got a match and lit it.
Justas it caught, the cap was blown off to the
top of the ceiling, tearing a hole in the
plastering about a foot wide.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-A severe accident
happened to Samuel Fite whilst engaged in
threshing oats at the barn of Thomas Fer-
guson in Colerain twp., Lancaster county,
on the sth inst. Just as they werefinishing
up the work he raised up the cylinder and
put his right hand in to draw some grain
into the machine when he slipped and the
sudden lurch threw his hand upon the cyl-
inder, which tore it in a dreadful manner.
The inside ofhis hand was sadly lacerated
and the thumb joint torn out so that it was
necessary to amputate it.—Oxford Press.

BURGLARIES.—On Thursday afternoon,
the residence of Col. David Miles in West
Walnut street, was broken into,and robbed
of about $125 in money and jewelry, among
the latter being a diamond. ring valued at
$6O. The entrance was made by breaking
open a shutter on the back part of the house.

The premises of H. W. Harberger, Esq.,
on Lemon street, were also entered, but
owing to the precaution of Mr. H. in leav-
ing several ferocious animals of the canine
species, the thieves were frightened away
without being able to secure anything.

' ATTEMPTED . OUTRAGE BY A NEGRO IN
CHESTER COUNTY.-011. last Thursday
morning a brutal outrage upon a young
white girl was attempted by a negro nearPenningtonville, Chestercounty: Thepar-&tilers are about as follows: A Miss Mc-Donald, a young lady of the highest re-
spectability, belonging to a good family,was engaged in teaching school at the vil-lage of Limeville. Owingto the sickness
of a sister she bad been in the habit of re-
turning to her father's house at Penning-tonville each evening, and going back to
school in the morning. OnThursday morn-
ing, at a comparatively unfrequented partof the road, a negro sprangfrom behind a
tree with a pistol in his hand. He seized
herand threw her down, indulging in bru-tal threatsas shestruggled with him. Whenshe was almost exhausted, some noise
startled tLe negro and he sprang to hisfeet. Miss McDonald immediately startedtowards home, but the negro mether with
his pistol in band, and swore he would
blow her brains out if she ever mentionedthe matter, even though it might be twentyyears after. In her fright she turned to-
ward Llmeville, and proceeded to thatplace. On making known to some friends
what had occurred, they at once sent her in
a carriage to Penningtonville. The father
and brothers of the young lady, with some
others, started nut in search of the negro,
and arrested him at the house of a Miss
Fulton, with whom he lived. On being
brought before the young lady she at once
recognized him as the brute who had as-
saulted her. Her relatives would have
taken summary vengeance upon him but
for the interference of other parties. Thenegro was committed to jail to await his
trial by Justice Rambo. It is to be hoped
his sentence may be made sufficiently se-
vere to deter others of his class from acts
which have come to be verycommon of late.

NEW PATENTS.-A N. Breneman, of this
city, has just received letters patent, dated
Oct. 12th, 1867, for an improved Shoe bolder.
This is an article of the greatest utility for
dressing up or. mending shoes, boots or
bootees. Oneholderisappticabletoa variety-
of sizes, and can not fail to give entire satis-
faction. Obtained through the Agency of
J. Stauffer.

George S piebl Mau of Strasburg this coun-
ty, has just received letters patent dated
Oct. 15 Itit37, for several valuable improve-
ments in Plows.The live several claims con-
duce to make this useful implement so per-
fect in all the requirements of a light draft
adjustability and adaptation to repair the
wear and tear and its general application
so as to warrant a cordial approval by every
farmer. Obtained through,the Agency of J.
Stautter.

THE Managers of the " Home for Friend-
less Children" gratefully acknowledge the
following donations:

David Shirk, largo lot of cabbage; Heed.
McGrann C a., three large chairs; Mr.
Best, a basket of tomatoes, peppers, lc. ;
a Friend, 27 heads of cabbage; Showers
Downey, keg of vinegar; Susan Brooks,
bushel of potatoes; Elizabeth Snavely,
.Man beim township, one ham ; Mr. J. Hare,
bushel of potatoes; Elias Nolt, Earl twp.,
pot of applebutter ; Shaffner & Graham,
11 doz. DIEM'S combs; a Friend, 20 pairs of
shoes and :3 doz. pairs stockings ; Jlnunatta
Croquet Club, treat of ice cream ; Mr. Boet-ner, 17 loaves of stale bread; Miss 1(it-
linger, si; Mr. C. Hager, Abbeville, a birth •
day gift s_s; contents of charity box, $2.01.

E. M. lit.Aca, Secretary.
The SewingSociety at the Itomu will meet

on Friday afternoon inNtend of Thursday,

A \t•:w 1100k.—In another column will be
found the advertisement of a new hook,
entitled "The Mysteries of the Neapolitan
Convents" by Hem ietta Cara ceiolo,
Benedictine Nun. It is said to be a work
of thrilling interest. Agents are wanted to
sell it, and a liberal commission will be al-
lowed. See advertisement.

THE Managers of the Home Buildin,,”.
Fund gratefully acknowledge the follow
ing:
Amount previously acknowledged 09,301 s 1
D. Davis, Sate Harbor 5 i o
S. B. Hartman & Co 100 ou
A friend, through \Vin. B. Wiley, I..sit • ll If
Cash, through Mrs. JIIIIIC, It:a.?ii 6 50
Primary School, Strasburg 2 57
Addition from citizens of S rashurg • .. hi If,
Mrs. Annie Neff, Strastang 3 CO
Presbyterian Church, Coluotta, S 2. all
Saul M. -Wright, Safe Hurl, d .1 ao

MANOR IoWN,4IIIP.
C. B. Herr qIIXI T. Davis $l,l (to

Joe. H. Hershey 151 00 Levi liverholser.. 3no
H. S. Mellinger.. 100 Uie D. F. Mellinger... suo
George Levan 50 Sij Henry Mellinger ssi
Henry C. Herr... 2, Oil A. K. Wit leer
Jabot, B. Witmer 25 nil P. M. Breneman..
Abraham Peters 251Xi State Nor School
Jacob K. Shenk.. 25 Si: do Model
Abm. Bausinan.. 25 00
And. Hausman,. 23 OH Total
David Mellinger 1U Our

MARI ETTA.
James Myers VUU 00 Miss. Rig ellart...s lo Uu
H. Masselmam... 100 OU S. C. Hiestaml.... 500
James Duffy 50 UU'
Mrs. Rinehart... IU ail Total

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP.
J.C. M. Frantz...B 5U CO, M. L. Overholser..
Michael (tuber... 15 thrLiutner's 1-Ichool
Dau'l x, 01f..... 1.5 u( District,

The last amount in the above list Was col-
lected by 5 little girls, viz : Annie Sehierich,
Mary Horst, Barbara Seileman, Amanda
tlertzler, and Rebecca Baker, to whom the
Managers return especial thanks.

REeErrpo; HARRisitum: FIRE
MEN.—The Harrisburg Telcgraph of Satur
Clay says:

TheTcompanies remaining at home turn-
ed out last evening to give the Washington,
Mount Vernon and GoodWill boys a proper
reception upon their return front Lancas-
ter. Upon assembling in the v ic. n ity of the
depot, the firemen were considerably sur-
prised to find their ranks augmented by
the accession of two companies that were
not known to have an existence. tine of
them was composed of tiny men from the
Pennsylvania railroad shops—all wearing
linen coats, and drawing a hose carriage.—
The Company had adopted the title
of "Linen Duster Bose Company, No.
73." The other comprised fifty men
from the Harrisburg oar shops. They wore
white shirts and black pants, and drew a
hose carriage labeled "Skeen Hose Com-
pany, No. 8." These companies had been
gotten up quietly, and the apiearan,e of so
Many men—jolly fellows—surprised the
firemen not a little. They added materially
to the excellent appearance of the proces-
sion, and attracted great attention. The
line having been formed, headed by the
Keystone Drum Corps, proceeded up town,
and passed through various streets of the
city. The'sidewalks were crowded all along
the route. We have no doubt the visitors
to Lancaster were pleased Neil h their recep-
tion at home. It wrai creditable and
proper, and evinced the g.rod feeling that
exists among the firemen of our city.

The same paper says :
The Good Will boys were the recipients

of a beautiful crystalized brisket, presented
them by Miss Kate I.eonard, of Lancaster.
The Big Sevens are delighted with the
present, and desire (through our columns)
to return thanks for the same; also to the
firemen and citizens ofLancaster generally,
for their generous hospitality to the com-
pany during their visit to that city.

PRESENTATION OF A FIRE HORN.—The
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury has the Ml-
lowingaccount of the presentation of a beau.
tiful fire horn to the Friendship Fire Co. of
this place by the United States Pose of that
place :

Just previous to forming thylineof parade,
a splendid fire horn was presented to the
Friendship Fire Company, of Lancaster,
by Mr. Chas. Buckwalter, on behalf of the
United States Hose Company, of Philadel-
phia. The speech was appropriate and to
the point. Upon the part of the Friendship
Mr. D. P. Rosenmiller received the tests.
monial, in which he expressed the hope
that the deep feeling of friendship formed a
year ago between the two cAttnpanies as
constituent members of the great V o' unteer
Fire Department might never die, but that
there may be many happy days in store
for them. The 17th of October, 1867, will
long be remembered by the firemen of
Lancaster, but to the members of the
Friendship the presentation of this beauti-
ful horn will be an additional cause tor its
remembrance. They feel gratified, indeed,
at the attention given them by the firemen
ofother cities, and the Company winch he
represents receives this horn as a link in
the chain of friendship which binds the two
companies together. Cheers and a tiger
concluded the ceremonies, and the new
tern was carried into the line of the general
parade.

THE BUTTON MANIA.—The Chambers-
burg Repository has the following:

A new mania has broken out in this place
among boys and girls. Children of all sizes,
ages and sexes maybe seen twirling in their
bands a string on which buttons of every
conceivable style are fastened, and the ob-
ject seems to be to secure the grelitest Milli-
bar. Trimming and variety stores are be-
sieged by boys and girls in search of "old
buttons ;" raids are made upon tailors and
dressmakers for the same purpose, and
households are turned topsy-turvy by the
youngsters in their eager researches for
buttons, either of fancy or common styles.

Judging from the " strings " of some of
the young misses whond we meet on their
way to or from school, we are convinced
that their labors in the collections of these
newly made curiosities have been most
energetically and perseveringly pursued.
Some of the collections are really tine, and
when one examines the different varieties
of buttons, manufactured in every imagin-
able shape and from almost every known
material, astonishment cannot be sup-
pressed. But the object of the concoction of
buttons seems to bee mystery. Thechildren
call their collection "charm strings," but
when asked what they are to charm, cannot
give a satisfactory answer.

We believe this button mania has not
reached Lancaster yet.

THE WEATHER.—State ofthe Thermom-
eter for the week ending October20th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahrn

56 ' Oct. 14, 98 56
80 " 15, 51 65
60 " 16, 99 64
80 " 17, 81 71
70 " 18, 63 69
t 9 " 19, 65 70
73 " 20, 50 69

NEw PATENT.—Wyatt W. Miller, ofBgfe
Harbor,Pa., has invented afagot for beams.
This invention relates to a new manner of
forming piles of fagots for large double
-flange beams for buildings, bridges and
other structures, and consists in composing
the whole fagot offlat plates, and connecting
the same by means of bolts, so that the
fagot when thus made will represent as
nearly as possible the shape of the finished
beam.

LADIES can receive a box ofDr. Velpan's Pills
by mail, sealed from the eyes of the public, by
enclosing one dollar and six postage stamps to
M. W. Macomber, GeneralAgent for the United
States and Caned's, at Albany, N. Y.

LOCEIM AN'S Chemical Writing Fluid is now
acknowledged to be superior to Arnold's. For
sale at the Book Stores. oct 22 31w•42

Fort Acts os CrtaarTV and Benevolence
Philadelphia stands prominent among her
sister cities. During the war she had our re-
freshment saloons a here thousands were fed
while on their way to the "front," and now,
In order that thegood work may be continued,
it Is proposed to provide for the Orphans of
many of t hese brave heroes whofell in defence
or the spars and stripes. For this purpose the
Washington Library Company of P lludeiphln
was organized in aid of the Riverside Institute
of New Jersey. Here the Orphans of Soldiers
and Sailors in all parts of the country-will be
eratuitousiy educated and made useful mem•
bers of society. The Just and honorable plan
adopted for raising the necessary funds for tilt+
charitable object has re-eived theendorsement
of ev ry one. Read Advertisement.
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PROi,'SSORSOF TEM "BLACK ART" are fessrs.
STUART, YETERSON 4t. CO., of Philadelphia,
and very accomplished ones, too—they impart
a certain polish to their n anipulations that
pleases the eye, appeals to the Judgement, and
induces one to stamp them "Master of the sit-
uation!" Now plainly, Messrs. S., P.,54 Co., are
not perambulating Jugglers, oranything of the
sort, but good, solid matter-of-fact Philadel-
phia Stove Founders, u hose manners are as
well polished as their wares, and whose busi-
ness integrity is fully as good. This firm is
now offering to the trade the

BARLEY SHEAF
a cook that combines every desired quality.

Send for a descriptive circular, and beware of
bogus affairs!

For sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co., West
King street, !moo.; ster

ILa•cutio said of his wound
" It was sotas deep as a well, or as wide
A s a vale, bid it would do."
PtoNTAI lON 111rrEas will not raise the dead,
But they cure the sick, exalt the depressed,
And ren !er ills a thing to be enjoyed.

We believe there are millions of living wit-
nesses to this fact. Dyspepsia Is a horrid dis-
ease, hot Plantation Bitters will cure it. It is
a most invigorating tonic, for weakness and
mental despondency. 'those who are "out of
sorts" should try Plantation Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATwit.—A delightful toilet rinl-
ele—superior to Cologneand at half the price

Latest by Telegraph !

The Cholera in Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22.—The Evening

Telegraph says that a disease resemblim;
the Asiatic Cholera has broken out at the
Navy Yard, and there have been thirteen
deaths since Saturday. The outbreak of
the disease occurred on the ship Potomac•.

[SECOND DES TIATC11.]
PHILADELPHIA, Octoger 22.—1 n a ma•

jorityof the total cases death ensued within
lew hours after the first attack, the suf-

ferers being taken with diarrhcea, cramps,
vomiting, and all the known symptoms of
Asiatic cholera. The disease is described
by the physicians on board the vessel and
in the yard to be those of Asiatic cholera.
Since there about forty of the men on the
Potomac have been affected, more ur les6,
by the disease, and thirteen deaths have
already occurred. Those who have fallen
victims to the disease are as follows, as far
as their names have been ascertained:

Frank Woodward, room cook, 18thinst .;

William McClelland,seaman, 17th ; Conrad
Muller, landsman, 20th; Lewis Rohrer,
landsman recruit, 20th; Richard Toler,
steward, 17th; John Wallmough, landsman
recruit, 20th ; Corporal Vansant, marine,
21st; Joseph Thomas, landsman recruit,
21st ; Charles 11. Risner, landsman recruit,
21st; John C. Hill, landstnan recruit, 22d ;
Moore Voineti, Surgeon Steward, 21st. ln
addition to these, two men, whose names
we have not ascertained, were removed to
the Naval Asylum, where they succumbed
to the disease. Late last night and early
thin morning four more deaths resulted. It
is said that a lady who visited the infected
vessel on Saturday has since died. The
two mien who chid at the Naval Asylum,
it is thought, were suffering front some
other disease, but the exact state of their
eases cannot be ascertained yet.

From Europe per Cable
PARIS, Oct. 2:2--Noon.—The Paris Mai'

tear announces definitely that the expedi-
tion to Italy has been countermanded be
cause Italy pledges to observance of the
treaty.

*trial 110140.
Deafness, Itlindnes. and Catarrh,

treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
M. li., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 505 Arch st.eet, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources In
he City and Countrycan be seen at his office,

The Medical faculty are Invited to accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets In his
practice. AfiTIFICIAL, EYES Inserted with-
out pain. 2,0 charge for examination.
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co_WHI KERS t
CORROLIA will force

Wniskers or Monstashes on thesmoothest (see
or ehiu, Or Hair on Bald Heads. Neverknown
to 1011.

Sample; for trial, sent for 10cents. Add( ss
REEVES rk. CO.,

76 Nassau street, New York'my3 tfw..6

..CEir The Ileallu;,7 Pool,
,

AND HOUSE OF MERCY.
Howard Association Reports, for Young Men, on

the Crime of Solitude and the Errors, Abuses and
Diseases which destroy the manly powers, aridel rate
impediments to Marria.7e, With `Wren:l6,ln of relief
sent in sealed letterenvelopes, free of charge. Ad
dress, DR. J. SIIILLIN HOUGHTON,

Ileward Association, Philadelphia, l'a.
svic23 Smdnw

E's (t.tstax SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, Sc.,
whether upon man or beast, Is the most wonderful
trtii le, ver produced, Other good articles alleviates

cures. It allays inflammation, subdues pain,and
heads without a scar. It is worth Itsweight In goldto

family, and should always be on Land, It in
warranted to do what it says every.time.

:dotint's Life Pills and Phoenix. Bitters.
were first used in private practice In 182.5. They were
introduced 'to the public in 1535, since which time
their reputation has extended, until they have a sale
in excess of all other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There is hardly afamily among civilized na-
tions who have not personal evidenceof their benefl-
,-ial effects. Their great success is owing totheir unl.
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Bilious and
Stomachic diseases, whetheroflong or short duration.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
harmless to the gentlestinfant. One ingredlentopens
the pores of theskin; another is diuretic, and stimu-
lates 1 roper action of the kidneys; a third is enrol.
Rent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthysecre
tiOUS. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and toproduce health.
it is aoL asserted Moffat's Pills are a cureall—that
they wid cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circuaislituces they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, &c. They are ex
pryssly made-for these diseases. Millions upon
millions of cures call be cited. In no single IrLstance
has a complaint ever comet o our knowledge, where
they have not operated as recommended.

The printed circular around each boa fullyexp'ains
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
trehrment, furnishes evidence, se.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., WILY cured of Dyspepsia. C. It. Cross, of Theoike.Ili.,cured ofLiver Complaint. H. Hooley, of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches ; woo
cured in three weeks. James D. Dolens, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Mous Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, Oananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty first New York, of
Rheumatism and Piles of25 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured ofLiver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with fullcirculars, se.,
will be sent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postagestamps.

Moffat's Life Pife Pills are H cents per boa. Moffat's
Placenta Bitters, tl per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITE& HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. JOHN MoraeT, and Dr. Wm B

.110FV. , ,..1.. 121 Liberty Street, New York.

Sir Dr. Schenck's Ptilmonic Syrup,
This great medicine cured Dr..l. H.Schenck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It has
assumed Its most formidable aspect, and when speedy
death appeared to be inevitable. Hisphysicians prc
nounced his case incurable, when he commenced the
use of this simple but powerful remedy. Hishealth
was restored In a very short time, and no return of
the disease has been apprehended, for all the symp-
toms quickly disappeared, and his present weightli
more than twohundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted hisattention ex-
elusively to thecure of Consumption, and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it, and the cures
effected by his medicines haveligen very numerom
and truly wonderful. Dr. Scheffermakesprofeaslouai
visits to severalof the larger cities weekly, where he
has a largeconcourse of patients, and it Is truly autos
Ishing to see poor consumptives that have to be liftedout of their carriages, and ina few months heal thy
robust persons. Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea.weed Tonic. and Mandrake Pills are generally all re-quired in curing Consumption Fulldirections accom-
pany each, so that any one can take them withoutseeing Dr. Schenck, but when it is convenient It isbest to see him. He gives advice free, but for aborough examination with his Respirometer his feeIs three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two'like
tresses of the Doctor—one when in the last stageotConsumption, and the other as he now is, Inperfecthealth—are on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price SLSO perbottle, or 87.50 the half dozen. Letters for advice
should always be directed to Dr. SchenCk's Principal
Office, No. 15 North Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes & CO,
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago,

Bros., 81, Louis, Div, [nov 0 adweguaany

spertai Boticto.
ANTBoI Is.
Like the volcano, Bolls give issue to tile foul

anu fiery contents of the deep interior. To
remove the cause of such suffering It Is only
necessaryto vitalize the Blood by supplying it
with itsL(fe Element, InoN,

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxfde of Iron)
will do this effectually,and give strength, vigor
and new life to the Whole system.

EXTR.ACT OF A LETTER FROM REV. RICHARDS. ELMS, 08 BOLTON,
"For years I was a sufferer from Bolls, Sothat my life became wearisome through theirfrequent and persistent recurrence; flintily a

carbuncle formed to the small or my back.—During Its progress large piecesof decomposed
flesh were every day or two cat away, and the
prostration and general disturbance of the
system wore great. Before I had recovered
from this attack two smaller carbuncles broke
out higher lip, and I was again threatened
with a recurrence of the sunerings to which Ihad so long been sub.ected. It was at this
thne that I commenced taking the PERU-
VIAN I,YRUP. I continued taking it until
I had used live bottles • since thou I have had
nothing of the k nil. For years I w..s one ofthe greatest sufferers. Other medicines gaveme partial and t, mporary rrilef, but this re-
markable remedy, with a kind and Intuitivesense, went directly to tile root of the evil, anddid its work whit a thoroughness worthy ofits established character."

A32 page Parnpl let sent free. The genuinehiss '• Peruvian syrup " blown in the glass.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

.0.36 fey Street, New York.Sold by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
cures In a very short. time

Cuts, Burns, Sc,lcic, Wounds, Bru lies, Sprains,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Chap-ped 1-lanos, Boils, Fr zen Limbs, Felons,
REMIIMISMI

It Is prompt in action, removes pain atonce,
and re. laces the most angry looking swellingsand to tiammatlCHlS, as it by mag to—thus afford•tog relief and a complete cure.

SE% 1.1. W. FoWLE &SON,
Boston, Proprietors.Sold by all Pruggists, Grocers, and at allcoutitr, oct 22 luidsw

<Pe- A Ladles' PhyKlein u.
Ladies from a I parts M the United :States consult

Dr. A..M. Maur leeuu, Professor of iseuses of WO tuen,whose great 1111.1 successful remedies, s peon I y adapt
ed for their Llllll4'l_l[3 ar, I,aonovathroughout the
country.

His greatexperience derived from over
twenty years snece,ful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly in the l'realnient of the Diseases of \\*unit n, es-lied/soy us emote,. ten wall the married state, Mu
given the inmost imminence to consult him
either by letteror is person. and he assured ofprompt
relief In nil cusp v.

His celebrity Is known to over half a million of
ladies, as Laeauthor of he Married Ny,oznan's Pri-
vate Medical Companion" deigned specially for
married ladles, Ili da.cate or precarious Llealth from
dangerous confinement., describing symptoms, causes
and remedhs. (Price, $1 )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SI,
OLE LADlEs.—Ladles who softer from obstruc-
tions or Irre4u'arltles. or are In constant agony for
many months, p,ceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous dell co rtes, whose tines
are hazardous duringsuch time will nod the

I'ORICUCE,E FEMALE MONTULV PILLS,
the 1110SL oouderful, re,latae and certainremedy.

'Thousands of ladles use them with Infallible cer-
tainty. In all ett.,es .r stet patio or Irregularity, or
suppression of nature front whatever cause, they are
certalu to succeed and are, besides, perfectly toothily.
They are scietttlfically prepared el costly told rare
extracts.

cannot fail. In recent cases they succeed In
forty-eight hours. trier, fit per hoe. In o,sunate
eases, Loose two degrees strums r should be med.—
Price, Addri Ss

110. A. M. MA 1:1110EAll,
Professor of Diseases of women,

Wilee, No. tJ Liberty ,.street,
Sole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They are sent by mall, in ordinary letter en-
velopes, free from Mervation with full Instructions
and /Melee.

A circular. dcscriblug sympw nts, rallSes, and Itis
special remedies for married lathes, didended only
for wives and husbands,) will be Sellt free by enclus-
Mga postage istamp toabove address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauricean, "Sir: I
have tried many things I saw advertised, pills, drops
cud powders without benefit. A lady, who had been
successfully treated by you, misureil me that yell
would be certain to afford me re; lel; showed me ••The
Married Woman's Private Medical Coillpanion,is-

whivh I found my c:Lse exactly deserlhed, I Mime_
diaiely sem to yim, laud revet, return mall the
"Portuguese Female Monthly PIPC" which acted
like magic, relieving wo iu a few minutes without
the lea-d hlcuuveuleuce. July 17 June

t Greta' Care. Taken with the Sewing
ONE PRICE CLOTH !NO.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
GUI MARKET STREEr, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment has done
business on tb One Price Syst in, and we be-lieve we are the only Clothing blouse in the
city that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we aro proud
of, for good taste iu selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for having all our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE- -
We employ the best tal•nt for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must ~ee, or otherwise we
could not meet the competli ion of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prlc s clown to the lowest ilgure,
so as to give to our customers all the atiVitll•
tapes we promise.

The people may dep6ud, this Is the true plan
upon WlliCh to do bu jlness, and many a dollar

Llcau be saved to uti ug buyers by keeping lu
mind

JUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
54 MARKET STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

Air-True but Strange.
Any person sending us their Address, with

20 cents, will receive, by mail, the Name and a
Carte-de Visite of their future Wife or Hus-•
band. ft EE VES iSs CO.,

oct if 3mw iii 75 Nassau st., New York.

.attarrtageo.
1 1IFFENDERFER—PICREL.-011 the sth in-

stant, at Kreider's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T.
Gerhard, John G. Didenderfer to Martha
Picket, both of East Hempfleld township.

HUBER—ROTH.—On the same day, by the
same, at Horting's Hotel, John H. Huber, of
Warwick, to Rebecca Roth, of Penn township.

RRA—MOIELEH.-011 the 17th !meant, by
the same, David H. °arra, of Earl, to Gabrielle
Mohler, of Ephrata township.

LowELL—NAut.E.—Gn the 20th Inst., by the
Rev. Dr. Greeuwahl, Mr. John W. Lowell, of
Frederick City, Md., to Miss Kate Nagle, of this
city.

.11 F ISWANGER—SNA DER.—Un the 9th inst.,
near Lancaster county, Pa., by Rev.
U. W. Gerhard, Mr. Levl Nebmanger, of Fair-
view, Wayne county, Ohio, to Miss `;nailer, of
East Earl township, this county.

PANTZ —PA LM es.—On the llith inst., at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the carne,
Mr. Jacob Panty. to Miss Frontal'. Palmer, both
of New Holland, tins counts.

\VRIGLIT—H EN RY.-011 the 12th lust., at the
residence of 13. Pennington, by the Rev. A.Black, James A. Wright, of the state of Delu•
ware, to Martha Henry, of Fulton townimlp,
Lancaster, Pa. •

STOUTER—HOFFMAN.—Ou the 17th lest., by
the Rev. J. J Strine, at his residence, Jacob
stouter, of Conestoga, to Miss Lizzie Hoffman,
01 Millersville.

LA NElS—KiNeu.—On the2Oth inst., at Kautr-
man's H del, by the same, David K Landis to
Miss Elizabeth Klatch, both of East Hemptield.

iazaths.
liomi -mAN.--Oii the 21st inst., In East Hemp- ,

field township, at the residence of Ills father,
John 8., son ol Henry and Elizabeth Hoffman,
aged 11 years, 6 months and 25 days.

The funeral will take place on Thursday
next, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of Ms
lather.

SHISSLER.—On the 19th Inst., at Carmargo,
Mattm Seleeler, In the 2tith year of her age.

NayJuts,
Phltadelpainbrain Market

MIILADELPH lA, Oct. 22. —F100r dull and weak
yesterda. lcesi Extra Sak49 58, Fatally

Sli@l2 50, Northwest I• amlly 104.11 50.
Wheat ; wl and drooping; sales of Penn's

Red at 82 5042 58.
Corn dull and lower; prime Yellow SI 45,

Western Mixed $1 42 White 81 10.
Cloverseed dull at Sa alga.
Provisions dull and lower; sales of Mess Pork

at $24.
New York Market

NKW YORK, (Jet. 2.4.—Cotton dull at 19@11.,c.
Flour dull at 1.-eiyloc lower; 7,510 5; Is sold;

State at SS.9U Ga Ohioat $0 14.1@13.00; West-ern SS-25@13; southern at $1014.:40.
Wheat,
Corn firm; 121,001 bus sold; Mixed Western

at 81.40.
Oats tirrn^rand 14*.ie higher; ,36" bua sold

Western at td02,51c.
Beet quiet.
Pork arm; New Mess at $2l-;3@21.711.
Lard dull at 13%414' ,,,,.
Whisky quiet.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 72.—There was rather
more disposition to operate in stocks this
morning, but, prices were unsettled. Oove n-
merit Bonds continued du I. 10034 was bid for
10-10s, 111% for Os of '6l, 104:X for June and July

7-30 s, 1121/, 'B2 5-.os, 10834 for '64 do, 102 for '65 do,
and 1.1.6 ior July '65 do. City Loans were un-
changed, the New Issue sold at 101%, and the
old at 98; Railroad shares continue the mostactive on the list; [Leading sold largely at from49 to 69 a slight decline on the closing pricelast evenin; Camdenand Amboy at 12434, no
change; Lehigh at 27 ,4, no change, and Catta-wig a Preferrd at -,6 ,48y26',,f, a slight decline; 64was bid for Norristown, 58 for Mine Hill, 30 forElmira common and 41 for preferred.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2'2.—U. S. 65'51 111%@14, 5-205'62 112%®/,,. 10-40 s '64 108%4109. (Mid 143%,Reading 99%©%,Western UnionTel. Company34V„ig%. Stocks lower. Chicago & Hoek I,lBnd988V,, Heading Canton Co. 44, Erie 75%,Cleveland and Toledo RH, Clevelandand Pitts-burg 83%, Pittsburg and Port Wayne 97, 311col-
gan Cenral 109, do Southern 70-y,,, New York
Central 11,,,,„4, Illinois Central 122, CumberlandPreferred 30, Virginia Go 47, Missouri 64 108
Hudson River 147,,g, U. S. 5-708 '62 1121i,', 7-30,
104%, Sterling Excnange 109, Gold 1431'4.

Lancaster Household Market.

LANCASTER, Saturday, Oct. 19.
Butter,lb 30®:35c.'6Lard, 6 lb 15c.
Eggs ? dozen 28®30c.
Chickens, (11ve,)? pair 65@The.

Do. (cleaned,) 6 pair 75@90c.
Ducks, (live,) 3 pair 05©75c.

(cleaned,) -0 pair 1.00
15@20c.

Sausages, ? lb
Lamb,Do. 11ib

ZS:§2sc.
Potatoes, :6 bushel 1 10@1.25

Do. ' 34 peck 184,20 e,
Do. Sweet, ?3. peck .15@30c.

Apples, " X peck 2.5®50c.
Beans," % peck 10@d2c.

Do. (Lima) ? quart 18.g20c.
New Corn 6 bushel 1.00®1.2.5
Cabbage " head .1.5 a

0
@ Bc.

Beets
Onions,

" bunch
" X peek 15c.o@l2c.

,

New Oats ? bag... .. .-.....
-...-....-..... --2.00©2.10

Apple Butter, 31 pint - .I&(gi2oc.
10. " crock. $1.25@1.60

Quinces, 31 peek AVM°,
Tol'nlPBl !! L' 6C,

Philadelphia Catilo. Market.
MONDAY; October 21—Evening.The cattle market was dull this week„ andprices were unsettled and lower owing to thelarge receipts, which reached about B,soo head,extra Penusylvanlaand Western steers sellingat from 1303):.3 per re, gross. Fair to good do,at 66270, and _common at from 42050 TV ID, gross,as to quality. The market closed very dullwithin the aboverange of prices. The rollOW-ing are the particulars of the sales:185 Owen Smith. Western 5air48.) ,1c, gross.

153 A. Christy & Bro., Western, 71.6q08Xe, gross.35 Jones McClese. Chester counts, 70180, gross.Si) P. MoFillen, Western, f3;608y,c, gross.128 P. Hathaway, Chester couoty,7@B*,gross.130 James Kirk, Cheater county, 74g8i4e, gross.51 B. MoFillen , Virginia, 6%47*, gross.
lea E. S. Mennen, (Amster county, 810850,gr.115 Ullman &Bachman, Western, 75055.1, gross185 Martin Fuller& Co., Chesier county. 760*,gross.
130 Mooney I Smith, Western, 7(j6Bz, gra,
01 T. Mooney & Bro., Western. 6 So, gross.
48 H. Chain. Pennsylvania. 5(4i70 gross.
50 D. Amith, Western, o%@Biic, gross.8.5 L. Frank, Western, o®7o. gross.83 Frank & Sheinberg, Western. &MO, gross.180 Hope& Co., Western, 5%c, gross.tIU Blum& Co., Western, We, ..roes.83 J. Clemson, Western, oho7yie, gross.77 D. Brunson, Chester county, 40380, gross.RI A. Chandler, Chestercounty', 1.16e3,5e, grow/53 J. Holmes, Chestercounty, .5(07e, gross.80 P. Dully, Western, 53.J(417%0, gloss51 D. W. lierumlll,Dela ware,03)7,),0, gross.40 it. MaguireWestern. 6(417%13,laces.Cows Cows were dull; 250 head sold at Bksgh7o forspringers, and 386(05 51 bead lor cow and calf..Sheep were also dul. sod lower; 12,i 00 beadarrived and pant, 'old ,at. Lem 4551..ie 'SA lb,gross, as to condition.
Hoge werelower; 4,2C0 head arrived and coldat the different yards ILL !roan 51*.i(.4114i /U 0!Ds not.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
Ocromm 2ltb, 1867.—Market bettor:
Family flour, "ti bar $ll 50
Extra do do 10 00
Supertine..do d0...
Wheat (white) -.0 bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn (old) do
Corn (new) do
Oats (new) do
Whiskey

925
2 50
2 35
1 45
1 37

1 00

dew Artlurtisemento.
7./..ATEUP—AG El% TS. $lOO to 8200 PERV mouth, to sell tho tin proved MonopolyDouble Thre,ol Sewing Machine°. For full

particulars, Sella red stautp, uud address,
CJ.,Detroit, Michigan.12=9

NOTICE..—TILE ANNUAL ELECTION
for unicorn of tite sTßAsisultu AND

MILL,I'ORI"r ERNPIKII.I ROAD COMeANY
will be held Lai MONDAY, the 4th day of IsO-VEMBER uext, st the public house of Freder-ick Myers, In the borough of Strasburg, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, I'. M.

Oct 22 add:lM) JOHN F. 1iEftlt, Sec'y,

TURNPIKE ELECTION .....THE ANNU-
M eleetlou for officers of the Mom .ster and

Ephrata Turuylke Amid Company will be held
Ull MuNDAI, the 4th day ut NOVEMBc.tinext, at, the public house of Mr. Solomon
Sereeher In this city, between thehours of tWO
and fuur o'clock, 1'..11.

E. FRANKLIN, President,
oet tilw 42

A GoOD VIRGINIA PAILII FOIL SALE.-.
LA. The subscriber off. rs fur sale privately, his
Farm coot cluing about

IC. atiltEs,
about 90 acres cL itred, the balance well timber-
ed. Thu; 111.1,11 is situated lu Augusta county,
Vu., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road balding from Sprlug MU to siaauton,
about 7 miles Irmo Staunton. there Is a very
cLmforlable LW ELLINti , with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an mchard, and a well 01 excellent
Water lu the yard.

The laud Is all the very best quality, produc-
ing good crops of all Elude of gralll and grass.

There Is a good lime kiln and an inexhausti-ble quarry of superior lime st.Aiti on
An, oue wishing to buy a good small farm

sboulu call aud examine for themse.vcs.
RUB c.11. 1. VANLEAR,

Long Blade, August.. co , a.
tuAllw

!ri]lrJ irll UJ IJH IIU

-tub: MYSTERIES Ole T H E NEAPOLITAN
CON VENTS," by Henrietta C,reeelolo, ex-
lieneillutlne Nun. translated in nt the ltulluu
edl tlon by .1. N. !Ledfield, late United States
Cousul ut It aly, nue large IMio. volume, of
nearly 500 page:, with a tine engraving of ilia
aulnures.

ayr To active, energetic Agents, male and
female, lit,eral 001111111,10011 Will no given, and
exelusive terniory guaranteed.

The work will be soldonly by subscription.
Setid for eiroultu, with tt, Ins to Agents.
Address

W. FULTON t.t. CO., Publishers,
ti I Ltrowd stn cut,

Newark, New Jersey.
.tnt- Editors of newspapers copying theabove

advertistrutqa, and calling altehLiou to their
Columns, edllurlully , and anailiug u Copy,!narked, to thu Pubilnhers, will lecelvo a copy.
of the above work treeof elutr.e. 00 21 Jwditw„
DoTHARIKEI. ANI) 7.I3I.IIEIimAN
XI, TATE —.Notie is hereby given Lu the heirs
o, the Hothannel and Zdowermau Estate of
Holland, that a meeting In called by the un-
dersigued, at. JO luck A. M., on Y, the
16th uay ut NuYEMBEtt, legit, at Aulenbach's
Hall, rso. tiOS Penn si reel, heading, Et‘irks co.,
Pa. The object of tins meeting is to decidew nether they w send a person Cu Holland or
not, in order to make au etfor, to rekover said
estate.

Copies of all papers, letters, bible and family
records, the He rs will please bring with them,
ant a Committee will titan be appointed to
Like them in ciiirge. Persons int...rested and
nut able to attend In person, will Instruct
others who will be there, what money they
intend to subscribe lie the above object. As
!Ulm is our hut etjurt, 1 hope, all persons infur-
iated W.ll attend tor float action,

• JOHN J. BCLIOLL,
Secretary, Alleu.otvu Y.

JACOB WAILIIKEsski., treasurer.
Editors copying the above advertisement

once every Wee)r for three Weeks, will send
copies of said impure, to the6ceretary, together
with their bills lor payment, before t.. 0 16th
day of No vem tier, 1067.

Papers ul Wu following counties will pplease
tus,rt the above notice: Moutguatery, Berhs,

Lehigh, Lebanon, Lau,ats..or, Dull-
plan and I.lliludelpola. Oct 1:3-oas,ddcw

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DU. A. B. Ettil,lll.VE,

PllYtiltHAN AbD NLIBUEON,
11-4 opened a permanent °Mee in Lancaster,Pa , for the trea,ment of Chronic Diseases, and

invites those who are in need of his services,to call and consult him Prep of charge.
The D actor pledge him elf to give careful at-

tention to every patient who culls upon him
and will not hold out any Inducement which
the case will not warrant. Dr. B. compounds
his mown Medicines at his Laboratory, which
c inbine the whole ve.tetaule and mineral
kingdoms, without contioing himseli to any
tine system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human tram : healso believes the medicines
employed by him will cure Unroll c DiseaSes of
the oldest and most obstinate character, when
curable, and pledges them fur the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There Is not their superior In the known
world. Many of these spectlics are prepared
from the formulas of theceiebr,tted Dr. Dellen-
haugh of George own, Gi/10, who so sue essful-
ly ,reated 2157,000 patients, during a practice of
twenty-six years.

Dr. itrlshine treats all forms of Chronic Diti.
eases, such us
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

:Scrofula, Constipation, Brouchlt H.tieu-
matistu, Disease, of toe Kidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints,Cancer,
and all diseases pecutiar to young or old.

Dr. B. makes hisulagnosis by toe urine, and
will gise entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance whosend Loin theircub) for examination.

The Doctor can be found at all hours at his
office and residence. No. £l3 East King street,
a lOW doors ea,t of the Eastern Hotel.

Gonnultutionfree and strictly confidential.
oct Z. 3 Stow42

FASHIONABLE
CLOAKS,

OPENING DAILY AT

HARRISON'S,
IN THE,LATEST NOVELTIES AND PAT-

TERNS OF THE TIMES,

20 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
oct 73 2mw 42

p RICE- 14 IitEDUCED.

LADIES' CLOAKS
GREAT VARIETY

FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AGNEW A; ENGLISH,

25 Nioh Street,- 839 Chestnut Street,
four do 's above opposite the

Chesnut Street,
`' Continental Hotel,

oct 23 PHILADELPHIA. 3mw 42

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 82 2
A. .1....;IL CHESTNUT STREET, '''

•IC PHILADELPHIA,tAB
-34 ,J

Jewelers, Importers J.; ManUfacturers,
Have made very large additions to their usual
stock in view of the anproaching Holidays,
derivedchiefly Irmo NOV L lESand OHOILIEPIECES OF HARE MEkilf found in the

GREAT EXPOSITION AT PARIS
The past season, by one of the firm in Europe.
Also,an Immense stock of
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Solid Silver Wares, Plated Goods, Mantel

Clocks, Bronzes, Decorated China Vases
and Ornaments, Musical Boxes,Carved Wood Ornaments,

And everything appertaining to the business of
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Nonebat First-Class Goods kept, and everyarticle sold upon 11.13 own merits.
PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND FIXEDAT LOWEST RATES,

Oct. 14,
" 15,

16,
" 17,
" 18,

,209,It


